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Harry J.
Galloway
Oct. 1916-Nov. 2015
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Dennis Mitchell 
Hanby

Feb. 1949 - Nov. 2015

Wanda 
Elizabeth 
Kirkwood

Jan. 1940 - Nov. 2015On Nov. 1, 2015, Harry
■ Galloway left his earthly home to be 
' with the Lord. He was 99 years old
• and lived in Baker City with his
■ wife of 46 years, Phyllis Chee Gal-
j loway, whom he met in Melbourne, Australia.

Most people knew Harry as Slim. He was the son of Silas 
and Viola Haring Galloway, and was bom on Oct. 16,1916 

an Kingston, Penn. Harry was predeceased by his sisters, 
< Emma Mader Whitney and Edith Vandermark, and his 
^brothers, Charles and Emory Galloway.
", He is survived by his brother, Edgar Galloway, and Neva
’ Pond, who live in Reading, Penn., and by his two children, 
' Charles Dale Galloway (wife Maijorie) and Evelyn Shelton 
(husband Donald), and step sons, Edward Patton (wife Karen) 
and Elwood Patton (wife Carolyn). They were a pipeline 

-family and the sons all worked, for at least part of their lives, 
as heavy equipment operators all around the United States, 
including Alaska and Hawaii. Harry also worked in Saudi 
Arabia, Australia, and Guam.

He was blessed with grandchildren: Jon, David, and
• Edward Patton, and Sierra Galloway: great grandchildren, 
^Alexandra, Rebekah, Nathanael, and Hannah Patton, and 
^great-great grandson, Bryson Hargrove.
¿ft Harry was lead scout and sniper on the China/Burma/India 
¿Campaign during WWII with Merrill's Marauders. He walked 
pfhost of the Burma Road during that stint in the U.S. Army. 
¿He received a Good Conduct medal, AS/PAC THR SER 
¿MED w/3 Bronze Stars and Victory Medal. Also Harry 
¿piloted for many years in the Civil Air Patrol.

i ft In May of this year, Harry and his son Dale traveled to 
: Washington D C. with the Oregon Honors Flight, where 
¿WWII veterans were honored for their service to our country. 
: Harjy especially loved when school children came up to him 
Ho shake his hand and thank him for his service as they toured 
¿the monuments around the city.
'* He enjoyed playing music, hunting and fishing, and had 
1 many hobbies, including running his hunting dogs, knapping 
¿stone arrowheads, and gardening. Even late into his 90s, 
ft Harry walked the blocks around his neighborhood to stay fit 
- -and tended his backyard chickens.

Harry was a fierce soldier, committed husband, loving 
' father^ wild explorer of the woodlands, and tireless fisherman 

and marksman. Last year at age 98, he shot his final elk, and 
was hoping to get a tag for a buffalo this year. Harry enjoyed 

' hunting and fishing with his friends, Todd Calloway, Al 
-McMillen, and Byron Henry.

His boyhood friends from Pennsylvania remember tales 
' of Harry providing deer meat for families during the Great 
’ Depression and of having the pleasure of working with him 
' on various pipelines. He claimed that Pennsylvania and 
Oregon were the prettiest states in the Union, but stayed in 

’’ Oregon for the wider range of hunting and fishing.
~ His twinkling eyes, great storytelling, and his love will be
• greatly missed. "Remember," he would say, "to never let 
anyone get you down." He lived life with a smile onhis See.

In lieu of flowers, contributions may be offered in memory 
»-of Harry J Galloway to: St. Jude Children's Research Hospital 
: through Gray's West & Company Pioneer Chapel, 1500 
' Dewey Ave., Baker City, OR 97814.

Dennis Mitchell Hanby passed 
away Nov. 1,2015 in Baker City at 
his home. He was 66 years old. He 
was bom Feb. 21, 1949 in Baker 
City to Walter Harden and Merle
Mitchell Hanby. Dennis grew up in Baker City, going to 
North Baker Elementary, Baker Jr. High, and Baker High 
School. He graduated in 1968. He attended one year of col
lege at Albany, Ore.

During the summer of1969, he went to work for the Forest 
Servide on the Road Dept. He had worked there two summers 
before. In the fall of 1970 he moved to Roseburg where he 
worked at the plywood mill. He met his wife, Roma there. 
Dennis married Roma Ann Simonyi on Jan. 6,1973 in Lay- 
ton, Utah. They moved to Ogden, Utah shortly after their mar
riage. Dennis worked at a plumbing supply outfit while living 
in Ogden. They had one daughter, Crystal. Dennis divorced 
in 1983 and shortly thereafter moved back to Baker City. He 
moved back into the house he grew up in and lived there until 
the time of his death.

Later in life, Dennis worked as a locksmith until retiring 
for health reasons. Dennis' outdoor passion was hunting and 
he had several hunting partners through the years. Dennis also 
loved horses and owned several over the years. As part of this 
love, he became a member of the Baker County Sheriffs 
Posse in October of 1989. He loved riding in the parades 
which he did every year. After Ins'last horse died he borrowed 
a horse sq he could continue to ride in the parades. He learned 
a lot with the posse. He participated in Search and Rescue and 
also helped with their Youth Trail Rides each summer. He 
took his daughter Crystal on some of the trail rides. He also 
helped her participate in 4-H when she was young making 
sure she had a horse to ride. He loved going on the Youth Trail 
rides and was hoping to take his granddaughter Mataya out 
with him this past summer. Dennis received Posseman of the 
year in 1999.

After his horse died he got a four wheeler to get around on 
the trails with and to assist in his hunting expeditions. He 
spent many happy hours riding the trails with friends. He also 
used his four wheeler to plow snow off of the neighbor's side
walks in the winter. He was always willing to lend a hand and 
help someone out. He was very much appreciated and a friend 
to many, he was loved by many who knew him. He will be 
greatly missed.

Dermis was preceded in death by his parents, and his 
daughter Crystal. He is survived by a sister Cheryl Webb, 
brother Gary Hanby, granddaughter Mataya, grandson 
Haygen, 11 nieces and nephews and approximately 31 grand
nieces and nephews. Dennis was a member of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.

A memorial service was held Saturday, Nov. 7, at 11 a.m. 
in the Baker City LDS Church 2625 Hughes Lane. He was 
buried in Cove Cemetery at 2 p.m. next to his grandparents.

Anyone wishing to donate to a Memorial College 
Education for Dennis' grandchildren Mataya and Haygen, 
maiy contact Cheryl Webb at 541-523-4538."

Wanda Elizabeth Kirkwood,’75, 
of Baker City passed away on 
Nov. 8,2015, with her family by 
her side.

Bom Jan. 29,1940 in Tulsa, Okla., she was the daughter 
of late Anna Belle Ryan and Moses Jefferson Townsend. 
She married Robert Kirkwood in April 24, 1954. They 
were married for 61 years.

She retired after 18 years as a receptionist for Senior and 
People with Disabilities.

She is survived by her husband, Robert Kirkwood, son 
Bob Kirkwood and wife Sue of LaChine, Mich; son Rex 
Kirkwood and wife Karen of Baker City; son Roger Kirk
wood of Baker City; daughter Vena Callow and husband 
Patrick of Baker City.

One of her greatest joys is having the family together. 
Her grandchildren were all so special to her, Tara Garrison 
of Ontario, Ore., Christopher Kirkwood of NC, Tyler and 
Brittney Kirkwood of Mich; Travis Kirkwood, Melissa 
Nipper of Baker City, Taylor Anderson of Emmet, Idaho, 
Adam Mastin of Nampa, Idaho, Justin Cole of Meridian, 
Idaho, Roger Kirkwood, Jr. and Rylan Kirkwood of Baker 
City; and her great and great great grandchildren as well.

She is preceded in death by her Mother, Anna Bell Ryan, 
her daddy, Moses Jefferson Townsend, her brothers Edgar 
and Leon Townsend; and her sisters Patricia Dalton and 
Louise Gregory.

A private graveside service for family members only will 
be at Mt. Hope Cemetery on Friday, Nov. 13,2015.

Friends and family are welcome to attend her celebration 
of her life afterwards at noon, at the Eagles located on 
2935 H Street. The family suggests donations be made to 
National Multiple Sclerosis Society and will be handled 
through Coles Tribute Center, 1950 Place St. Baker City, 
OR 97814.

Death I Service Notices
Dorothy R. Fiala, 83, of Baker City passed away Nov. 

7,2015 at Saint Alphonsus Medical Center in Boise, 
Idaho. Services are pending through Gray's West & 
Co. Pioneer Chapel.

John Charles Hall, 66, of La Grande passed away 
Oct. 30,2015 at Kadlec Regional Medical center in 
Richland, Wash. His memorial service will be Sat
urday, Nov. 21, 2015 at 2 p.m. at Gray's West & 
Company Pioneer Chapel, 1500 Dewey Ave., Baker 
City with Dale Bingham of Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints officiating.

Katheleen Friend,WL,
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£ Katheleen Friend, 95, parsed away in Boise, Idaho on Oct. 
¡¿15,2015. A visitation was held in Baker City and a graveside 
¡(service was held October 23,2015 at Eternal Hills Cemetery 
p*in Klamath Falls.

Katheleen was bom June 16, 1920 in Branson, Mo., to 
¿Truman T. Smith and Daisy Pearl (Moore) Smith.
£ She attended Kirbyville High School in Kirbyville, Mo., 
¡, and went to college at the School of The Ozarks, graduating 
” in 1941. She married Wilburn (Wilbur) Lee Friend in May of 
L1945 in Springfield, Mo.
• > Katheleen was a teacher, secretary, telephone operator, 

home maker and mother. She retired from Pacific Northwest
r Bell as a telephone operator in the late 1970's. She enjoyed 
« knitting, crocheting, camping, reading and photography.
1 A large part of who Katheleen was is defined by her deep 
> seated faith in God. Until she lost her sight, she was an avid
< reader of the Bible and attended church regularly. She was 
I quick witted with a quiet but always evident sense of humor. 
' Observant and intelligent, she often appeared introverted and 
' reserved but once she got to know a person and accepted them 
- as a friend, the reserve disappeared and she was lively and 
' joking with all she considered close to her. She was not

hesitant in expressing her opinion of someone or something, 
especially politicians. She enjoyed observing weather and 
discussing weather phenomenon. She often said if she had 
life to do over again, she would be a meteorologist.

She retained her quick wit, lively sense of humor and sharp 
memory throughout her life. She was a memorable person. 
She will be missed.
. Wilbur and Katheleen moved from Missouri to Klamath

■ Falls in the summer of 1946 and moved from Klamath Falls 
_ jo Baker City in 1984.
< She is survived by her son Rex Friend of Petersburg, AK.
• and numerous nieces and nephews located in Oregon and the 
: Mid West.
L Katheleen was preceded in death by her husband Wilbur 
uin 1996, her mother Daisy in 1983 and her father Truman in 
£1954.
Jj Contributions may be made, in memory of Katheleen, to 
£Relay for Life or Heart N Home Hospice through Gray's West 
£& Company Pioneer Chapel, 1500 Dewey Ave. Baker City, 
¿OR. 97814.
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Janice Marie 
Keller Feist
April 1938 - Nov. 2015

June 1920-Oct. 2015
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Nancy Basche, 66, of Baker City, died at her home 
surrounded by her family on Monday, Nov. 9,2015. 
Arrangements are under the direction of Tami's Pine 
Valley Funeral Home and Cremation Services. On 
line condolences may be shared at www.tamispine
valleyfimeralhome.com
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Our dear mother, the heart of our 
family, Janice Marie Keller Feist, 
went home to be with our Lord on 
Nov. 6,2015 at the age of 77. The 
family held a private celebration in 
memory of her.

Janice was bom April 15, 1938 in Gladstone, ND to 
Joseph and Elizabeth Keller. She was the middle of ten 
children. She married the love of her life, Virgil Feist. They 
were blessed with 51 1/2 years together.

She is survived by her children, ten grandchildren, nine 
great grandchildren and her extended family, the Malcoms.

Janice loved being outside, tending to her flowers, her 
garden and sitting in the sun. She loved to bake (her choco
late chip zucchini bread was the best!) and make her 
famous popcorn. She loved to play cards, bingo and paint
ing ceramics. Her sense of humor will be missed by all 
who knew her.

She lived a simple and blessed life.
Our family is heart broken for our loss but relieved she is 

at peace. We will miss her dearly. Thank you to the staff 
and residents at Settlers Park for the love and friendship 
you provided to our mom. She appreciated it more that you 
will know. A special thanks to Dr. Smithson, Jeanne and 
Seth from Heart N Home, your compassion was a true 
blessing.

Arrangements are being made through Gray's West & 
Company Pioneer Chapel, 1500 Dewey Ave, Baker City, 
OR 97814.
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Thursday, November 12,2015

The family of

Lynn Pryse
Invites You to a

Party in His Memory
November 27,2015 

at 3 p.m.
Quail Ridge Golf Course 
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1809 1st St., Baker City • 523-2522 
www.eltrym.com

El ■rn1YM
HISTORIC THEATER
Your Tushy will feel Cushy in our New Seats!

Advance tickets now available at our website
Prices: Adults $9 • Tightwad Tues. $6

Matinee/Youth/Senior $7

November 13-19

Hanoier 
hunting

I '

007: SPECTRE pg-13
A cryptic message from Bond's past sends 
him on a trail to uncover a sinister organi
zation.
FRI-SUN (4:00) 7:30 
MON-THURS 7:00

THE PEANUTS MOVIE g 
Snoopy embarks upon his greatest 
mission, while Charlie Brown begins his 
own epic quest back home.
FRI-SUN (4:20) 7:20 
MON-THURS 7:20

J.TABOR
JEWELERS

1913 Main St. • Baker City • 541-524-1999

BRIDGE OF SPIES pg-13
During the Cold War, an attorney is 
recruited to facilitate the exchange of a 
Russian spy for an American POW.
FRI-SUN (4:10) 7:40
MON-WED 7:10

HUNGER GAMES: 
MOCKINGJAY PT 2pg-13

Opens Thursday, November 19 
at 7:10. Tickets on sale now!

THURSDAY 7:10

\. (je/e6ratingp 76 f/ear&* 
V ( ) = Bargain Matinee I
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